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Demociatic State Ticket
---

AUDITOR GENERAL,
SIsiNHER. Union County.'is

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
J IMES P. BARU, Allegheny 4V:enmity.

DEMOOKATIO COUNTY TICKET.
FOR e4rGRESS SEIM DISTRICT.GPO. P. HAMILTON.

FOR CONGRESS WHO DISTRICT,JACOB ZEIGLER. of Butler.ME paean:ion:mon mar OP roirms PLIAS.FLENNIKEN.
AILSOOTATi LAW JUDGE COURT OF COMMON

PLEAS.• CHARLES SEALER.FOR STATIC MUM
• it H. KERR.

lIROR ASEIBMBLIL
JOREPS R. HUNTER..T. C. BRYANT,
A. J. B TIER,
CAMPBELL STEWRT,MATT HARBISON.
FOB DISTRICT ATTORNIII.WILLIAM LTNN.F. 34 CONTROLLER,'COL.ROBT. ANDERSON.

Pot COMMISSIONER,JACOB STUCKR 4TH.
JOSEPHOMForABRR.

WEDNE.§DA': MORNING, OCT. 1•

CITY AND NNICABORROOD INTRLLIGBIYCB
The Nation& Tax.. Law—Stamppatios.

To-day, the lift of October, is the timedesignated forth regulations of the new
- tax law in relation to stamp duties goinginto effect. Thd- banks of Philadelphiahave prepared alteireular for the benefit ofthe public, relitive to the application ofthe law asregards banks and bankers. Itstates that cheeki, 'drafts, and orders forthl pAyment of tquney'drawn many bank,corporation, company, or other person orpersons, payable at sight or on demand,for every sum ofii money. exceeding $2O,will be required a,two-cent stamp. Prom-isory notes, drafts:, inland bills ofexchange,orders for the payment of money, lettersof credit, foreignibills of exchange, drawnin, but payable otlt of the United States,

k when single,) and foreign bills of ex-change, drawn odt of, but payable in theUnited, States, alllpayable otherwise thanon sight or on demand, the tax shall be asfollows :
Receeding $ not exceeding $ 100, 5 etado 100 dq do 200, 10 dudo 200 ddi ' o 0 350, 15 dodo 300 doh' ' do 5.0, 20 dodo I 500 do 750, 30 dodo 750 do!,, do 1,000, 40 dodo 1 000 dol do 1,500, 60 do. do 1,500 doll do ;,500,5100di) 2.500 dole do 000, 150do 5,000 doli do 7.500, 250do 7.500 doq. 10,000, 350And for every additional $2,500.0r part of$2,500,$l.

Power of attorney, for the sale or trans-fer of any stock oi)bonds, or the colleo.tidn of any dividefids or investment there-oti, each, 25 centsllower of attorn?y, or proxy for votingat iirt election fur officers, each 10 cents.Protests, each, 25 cents. -

Certificates of stbek, each, 25' cents.Certificates of deposit, not exceeding$lOO, each,, 2 cents.Certificates of deposit, not exceedin,$lOO, each, 5 cent*.
The tax on diviOnds is three per cent.on the amount dee tired.Three per cent. 'to be paid on all sumsadded to the surplu or contingent fund.'No stamps issued for one purpose canbe used for any otlOr.The.person usinglor affixing an adhesivestamp shall write [thereupon his initialsand the date when used.
Ifany person shall make, sign or issueany instrument, di?cutnent, or paper ofany king or description whatsoever, with-

out the same beingliitily stamped for de-noting the duty imposed'thereon, or with-out having thereup* an adhesive stampto denote said dutytsuch person or per-:sons shall incur a p"nalty of $5O, and suchpaper shall be .deethed invalid and of noeffect.
The Board of Batik Presidents passedthe following resoluitions :
Resolved, That the banks of this city willnot receive on demisit, or for collection,or discount or pay 4:tLy cheek, draft, prom-issory note, bill of exchange, or any nego-tiable instrument, unless the'same is inlegal term.

Resolved, That checks, drafts and cer:titicates issued by the .banks shall be inlegal form. -

Here no stamps hive yet been received,and it has, we leati. been determined toconduct all busim in 'which stan.ps arerequired .as heretoi4rn, the supplemental
act providing that .to paper shall be in-valid because of having no stamps attacheduntil-the first of Tatjtaary next. As soonas stamps are procurable here the bankerswill require them tol;be attached to all pa-
pers requiring them 4
in Incident.of 4he Recent Milltta Campaign.

- At the time our militia were near theMaryland border, the pri-cipal informa-tiion upon which their movements werebased, was obtained from a telegraphic
scout, William B. Wilson. This operator,with a pocket instrument; made his wayfrom Chambersburg 4nd Hagerstown thro'the woods, to a point) within the enemy'slines; After obtainidg all the facts relatire to their numbers and positions, -hemade a copnecticn ata place a few milesdistant from Hagerstown, and sent dis-patches to. GovernorPurtin, at the samelime transmitting fahie messages which heknow would fall into [iebel hands. Thesefalse statements gredtly exaggerated ourforces, and led the eilemy to believe thatif they advanced they would encounter an
enormous body of troops. The operatorwas almost without sleep for.;seven daysand nights, and maintained hisposition in
the face of muchdanker. His career dur-ing the entire war hds been an eventfulone. In 1860 heWaaj stationed in SouthCarolina, and remained there until the Se-cession fever became so strong that no
man of Union sentiments could' live in
the State. He then became chief opera-tor in the War Departimeht at Washington,
receiving thefirst ntiits of the defeat atBull Run, and comtdnnicating it to thePresident and Cabinet, and finally enteredinto the service of.thOState of Pennsylva-nia, as a telegraphic 40,4t.

linawn flattery.
The Philadelphia liquirer publishes the_

following additional list, of killed andwounded in Knap's htitterKilled-Jas. Ma shall, 'ttaburgh.
Wounded—John Lewis, Philadelphia,arm, side and leg; Win. F. Anderson, Al-legheny, arm fractured; Samuel C. Clark,Allegheny, shoulder, leverely; Sergt. Ad-

am Shaw, N. J., contusion in the side;Daniel Aiken, AlleglilCny, elbow, slightly;
Lewis Rutty, Htqlefon, leg; Jos. Rein-felter, Pittaburgh,'prieotter and supposed
to be wounded. • 11
Keeping Ap tho Organization.

Our 'citizens will be gratified •to learn(in view of the possible-attack upon our
city by the rebels) that on Monday eveningPennsylvania State Guards, Captain
Martin, (an excellent officer and welldrilled) formed a pernianent organization,
and resolved to hold 4hemselves in readi•
ness fcir any emergency. They alsopassed
resolutions complimenting Col. •Galway
and Lieut. Cot Cooper: under whoie com-
mand they were during the recent cam-
paign in the Cumbeiland Valley. The
homparry is made uplof good men, and-
will,if the enemy ehtad come, do good
service.. We hope o er militiaorganize.41tions will follow the good example.

Runaway.
Yesterday morning a horse belonging toHenry Seitz, saddler, of Federal street,Allegheny, attached to -a light, springwagon, took fright in the Allegheny Dia-mond, while the market was crowded withpeople, and rushed entirely aroand• theupper market house at full speed, creatingthe greatest consternation. Baskets andstands were upset and several, personsthrown down, but only bne received 'anyserious injury—Mrsx. --Haley, wife of Geo.Haley, of the Second Ward.. She wasknocked down and badly 'bruised and lace-rated, but Dr. J. B. Herron, to whoseoffice she was convey ed, found norbonesbroken. A Illy. Workman stopped thehorse iphis impetuous race, at, seriousrisk to himl:elf.

.

cThe Di i, ully in the Schimmel-
' fennig Regiment.

1 A correspondent of the Chronicle makesthe following statement in relation to themutiny in Col. Schim.melfennig's regi-ment, noticed in the Washington Star :

"The regiment had been ordered tomarch, but the men refused to move untilthey were paid. ,Col. Schimmelfenningperemptorily commanded them to 'fallin,' but they answered by shouting, 'thepaymaster, the paymaster; our wives andchildren are starving and we must have

t.....
money.' Carl churz now appeared onthe ground and bddressed the men, tellingthem that both e and Sigel were doingeverything, in theirpower to get them paid,and; that m a few days at farthest theywould get their money. He spoke to themof their . duty as soldiers, and gave themthe alternative of obeying orders or goingas prisoners to the Dry Tortugas. He thenleft.

Col. Schimmelferung next made a brief,address, begging of them.not to sully their'fair fame, or disgrace themselves by such'unsoldierly and scandalous conduct. Hecalled for three cheers for the 74th. whichwere given with a will, the men hurrahingloudly. A portion of the men now slungtheir knapsacks and followed the colorsout ofcamp, but a number refused to stir.Orders were given the 29th New York tosurround the mutineers, and to fire uponthem, ifnecessary,'' but as the men haddeep cause for complaint they were not ex•ecuted. The men, it appears, have notbeenpaid for six months, an,d, knowingthat their families at home must suffermore orless in consequence, they very nat-urally felt indignant at their treatment,.and refused to march until they got.theirmoney. There is no better disciplined or
more obedient regiment in theservile thanthe 74th, but on this question deep seateddissatisTaction prevails, and but little goodwill be got of the men until the Paymastrmakek his appearance among them. ,It is
to be regretted that they took the coursethey did to redress their grievances, littlothe matter will doubtless be soon settled,and the men be permitted to 'rejoin theirregiment.

A Disappointment. •

As the full committee appointed by theBoard of Trade, to proceed to Altoona toreceive the Naval Commission and the spe-cial committeeof thePhiladelphia Board ofTrade, were getting on the cars, in ptirsti-
ance of their duties, yesterday afternoon,the following dispatch was halide dto them:"HARRISBURG, Sept. 30, 1862."Om: H. THRI'STON, Secretary Boardof Trade :—The Naval Commission have,greatly to our disappointment, declined toproceed ftirther' than this place. Pleaseapologize to all. -

• •
"ipeo.nansm,Ch'inn.

"L. BLonoor, Seey."`
Of course the committee remained athome. Not,a little disappointment willbe felt after the liberal arrangements madefor the reception of theEastern -excursion.ists. • The change of programme is themore to be regretted as preparations hadbeen made, through the kinekaess of Messrs..Knap, Rudd & Co., to enable the party towitness the casting of one of the heavy 1b"inch guns, upon the ,Rodman plan. Weshould have liked thei" great guns" of theNavy to have seen the way we make greatguns at Pittsburgh. and have witnessed thecasting of one of our huge guns, with

which, in the chances of war. one of thosesea-heroes may have won new glory forour flag and himself.

AT a meeting' of the Pennsylvania StateGuards, (Co. D, 15th regiment, Penn•splvania Minute Men, l held at their ar•mory on Monday evening, September 29th,the following resolutions were adoptedand ordered to be published in the city-papers :

Resolved, That the thanksof the companyD, are hereby tendered to Col. Galway,Lietit. Col. Cooper and Adjutant Bake.cfell,for their successful efforts, during ourborder campaign; to make the men undertheir command comfortable, notwithstand-ing the many adverse circumstances withwhich tbey had to contend, and for quali-ties displayed in camp and field provingthe gentleman and soldier.
Resolved, That to Messrs. John F.Herron and Gilbert Follansbee, Commis-saries, the member of Company D aremainly indebted for Many creature com-

forts' of which they would otherwise havebeen deprived, and that .they will ever beheld in grateful remembrance for the per-
fect manner in which their trying duties
were discharged.

J OTIS C. MATTERS,
Captain

Adah Isaacs Menken.
This lady, well known in this communi-ty and throughout the United States, is re-ported to have entered into the bonds of

wedbck for the sixth time. Her last hus-band is R. H. Newell, better known as"Oph us C. Bert.," of the Sunday Mer-cury.

Fashinonable Hats and Caps.The place to find these useful articleSis at Flemings, No 139 Wood street, whohas one of the largest and best selected.stink to be found in the city, embracing,everything new in the hat or cap line, pur-chased with unusual care before there wasany advance in prices, and will be soldwholesale or retail -as usual gat lowest
prices. ,

Hospital Stores.
On Monday night Dr. P. D. Liscombstarted for .Harrisburg, with a. large quan-

tity of hospital 'Stores for the sick and
wounded, &c., donated by the ladies andpublic schools of lEast Birmingham andSouth Pittsburgh.

New Goods.
In looking about for new styles we ad-vise our lady readers to call at H. J.Lynch's dry goods store, No, 96 Marketstreet and- examine his stock. He has afine lot of new cloaks, dress goods, shawls,muslins, flannels, Irish linens, &c., wellworth a carefnl inspection. He sells lowfor cash.

SixthWard Enrolintent.Jos. A. Butler, Deputy Marshal, for theSixth Ward, *forms us that he will be atAlderman Davis' qffice, Wylie street to-day and tomorrow, to receive the. names.ofany volunteers who- have enlisted-trotthe ward einea the enrollment.

For Pod.
The New Postage eurieney.

The paragraph 'under this head in theEost yesterday is somewhat eonfaiied' aeregards figures.
it should read, Act of Congress, ap-proved March.B, 18,55, (not 1355,) relative

to 'Postage Stamps, Section 2 (not 195,)of-which enacts:
"That,it shall not be lawful for anyPostmaster or other person, to sell, any

postage stamp orstamped envelope for any
larger 1311 M than that indicated upon theface of the postage stamp, or for a larger
sum than thatcharged therefor by the Post
office Department.

The penalty provided far violation,of this
section is net leas than ten or more thanfive hundred dollars:

Atlantic ilk Great Western R. R.Two new first class locomotives f;omDanforth, Cooke A: Co., Patterson, havejust been completed for the Atlantic andGreat Western Railroad, which, it will beremembered,iis the virtual extension of theErie road into Ohio, etc. They were ta-ken over the Lake Shore Railroad, anddown to Ravenna, 0., to lay track between,that place and Meadville, Pa.,thegradingbeing ready for the-rails on hat section.Are learn that 2.000 men are at work bd-
tween Meadville and Akron. BetweenCorry and Meadvillethe track is abouhalf cothpleted

Canvassing the Third Ward..
At a meeting held in the Thi'rd Ward,on Monday evening; David Simms, G. W.Leonard, J. Kelly, C. W. Lewis, and Dr.Patrick were appointed d' committee toappoint sub-committees of two persons ineach block, for the purpose of making aperfecNorollment of all those who havegone to war. The committee will reportto an adjourned meeting to be held at theSchool House, onFriday eveningoext.

. Death of L. Y. Clarke. .
.It is with pain that we announce, thedeath, yesterday, at his residence on Fay-ette street, in his 413th year, of inflamma-tory rheumatism, of Lorenzo ). Clarke.'Mr. C. was a worthy member of society,upright, honest and faithful, and in hishumble capacity of bill-poster and usherat places of amusement, had formed alarge acquaintance. He was kind andobliging and his disposition won hint theesteem of all who knew him. He leavesa family wha deeply mourn his loss.

Turtle Soup and Fisit
The "CornucopiacC corner tinion!andFifth streets, is becoming famous for themanner in which seasonable. delicacies

are served urialmost.daily. "Fritz," the
proprietor, infurine us that he will t0.d...yserve up turtle soup in splendid order andchoice fish "on. demand. We can vouchfor the palatableness 01.amyt bing served atthis popular resort.

Theatre.
Mr. Proctor appears at the Theatre to-night in the sensation drama of "Ambi•Lion," strongly cast. It i 3 a thrillingpiece and has been well received hereto-fore. The laughable afterpiecofCotton *ill be added.

Gone Beek.
On Wednesday night, Col. D. H. Alor-ris, Major Samuel McKelvy, Major JohnP. Glass and Captain Herron, left forWashington, to resume their duties withthe army.

The annual fair of the Florence MutualAgricultural Association will be held orThursday and Friday, October 9th and10th.

ri?-41444111Thoy's Brlierre.
- This'-b* of troops 'did, iiob,reach thecity ,yeaterday afternocii 'eipeeted.--

They left HaiTisburg, as wemetts informied, at nine o'clock yesterday morning andwould scarcely reach here until 'some timethis morning, after the midnight trains.'They are doubtless now in the city. 'Thebrigade. consists of four regiments of' in-fantry and a battery, of artillery--tho 2d,•3d and sth:Virginia, 25thOhio and Datim'sbattery. One of the regiments, 'the 2dVirginia, contains the following compa-nies from this vicinity: Woods Guards,Co, A, Capt. Westi Woods iGuards, Co.B, Capt. Gibson; Plummer (3uards, Capt.Ewing; "Belmont Ouards, 'Capt. Scott.The'. battery (Capt. Daum's) wa Mostlyrecruited in: this city. To enablebte'Alle,gheny comkty men in the brigade to visittheir families. it is said that a fuilough offorty-eight hours will be granted theni,upon condition that after that' time theywill be subject to arrest by the-ProvostMarshal, as deserters. ' •
:--General Milroy's Brigade arrived itthis city last night, on their way to West

ern Virginia.;

liROVEK & BAKEIeB Sewing Ma,hines f ,t.Lil3man.fa, wring purtiuses are the best in use.
• A. F. Ci A (ienersl Agent,

IS F fth street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

DEN'IIISTILY I I

Dr. Vonßonhorst, 1(o. 54 St. Clair street.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
anl3

JO&ZPH MY Till 111

MUER MEYER & SON
wasvraoTtnsals 071

• FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE 4 CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE. 135SMITHFIELD STREET

(Between Sixth Rtreet and Virgin .111ey..?

PITTNIWRGA

Volunteer Enlistment

BLANKS.
• -WITH-

CLERTIVICIA T.131

•

SURGEON
—♦rf

RECRUITING OFFICER,
For sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND*PRINTER,

CORNER WOOD k THIRD BTS.an 7

The Philosophic Burner.
fIAYDEN'S NEW DOIIBLE-ACTINGPhilosophic Burner for Carbon 011 is nowready. It possesses many, advantages over theCommon Burners.

1. It makes a large or mall light with perfectcombustion.
2. itwillAurn any quantity of pil with safety.8. It can be used with a long or chimney.S. Itcan be used as a taper night-lamp.5. It can always be made tp rn economically.6. It is more easily wick than any otherburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lightee without re-moving the cone.
8. It throws all the white light above the cone.9. The chimney can be removed or insertedwithout touching the glees.
These burners tare the common No.l size, andcan be put on any lamp now in use. Every per-son using Carbon 011 should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 95 otmts;er dosen $2. Sold aNo. 82 FOURTH street. Pittsburgh.
ie2s-lydw P. HAYDEN'.

BARGAINS.
BARGAINS,BARGAINS.•

- .

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS,

ALL THE. SUMMER GOODS AT

. CONCERT • HALL SHOE STORE,
NO. 82 FIFTH STREET,

Marked down to makeroom for Fall Goody

Ladies House and Toilet Slippers 2be ;

Women's Single SoleGaiters 50e ;

Beautiful Sewed Heel French Morocco
Boots. only SI,OO,and all other gOods in same proportion.CorMs quick. NOW OR NEVER.- I
Next door to the Express otßee.

EVOLVERS—
Colt's Old And New.ModelSmith lc Weston's:
Allan Jr Wheelock
.Bscon Manufacturing Co ;

I.o4rpts—lor lowtoihe trade' BOWN &

,i Wird Inn*.'

ri MISSAL OF ,MAJ. KEY FOR: DISLOYAL

,MARYLAND. EkEOIITIVE ORDER
FUNERAL OF GENERAL NELSON

Ito., 'lke., (to., do.

FontnEss MONROE, September 29.The steamboat Canouicus arrived thismorning with the 148th New York Regi-ment. 'They go to Suffolk to-day.
Three hundred•patients left the Chesa-peake hospital to-day for New York.The flag of- truce bunt Matamora re•turned from Aiken's Landing to-day,with-

outaccomplishing her intended mission.She brings down Surgeon Johnson and not.one df. our prisoners: yet nearly threehundred were on their way to Aiken'sLanding when the boat left, and sevenhundred more at Richmond ready to come
as soon with? required documents are pre-sented.

The Chrleston Mercnry,of elle 2.lth says;'Thee are grontids for believing that .the'eneMy are sending heavy reinforcementsto Hilton Heady and already the shores ofBroad River and Pinckney Island arebocespied by a large body of troops.
rh. Richmond R..caminer of the 26thsass Bragg, with 10,060.1:nen, is at GlasgowJunction. RosSeau .has gone to meet.him.The Union regards the defeat of Bragg'sarmy as certain, and says there. are twohundred thousand Unionists between Lou-isville and Nashville.

Surgeon General Moore reports the num-ber of sick and ,wounded reeeivad in theRichmond hospitals, since their organiza-tion, 99,508. Of these 9,704 have beenfurloughed, 2,041 have been discharged,and 7,603 have! died. At ChimbarozeeEfospital, received 25,805; deaths, 2,033.Winter Hospital,i. received 22 874: deaths,1,271. Whole\eumher of sick and wound•ed received in, the Petergbnrg hospitals,11.170. Here, as in Richmond, the small-est per centage of deaths have occurred inthe hospitals superintended by ladies.The salt bill EntS passed in the VirginiaLegislature. ti
In the rebel Congress a bill has beenintroduced authorizing the- Secretary ofthe Treasury to issue copper coins of the.denomination of five, ten and twenty Livecents.; td the amount of -five millions ofdollars, and appropriating two hdndredth.isaml dollars to cart-v the act into effect.The death ofCaptain George W. Allen,of Richmond, is :reported from woundsreceived at Malvor

An army. officer from Suffolk thin afteroon says all is quiet. No attack was anicipated at present

Wasirm;Tow, Sept.do.—The dismissalby the President of Major John .1 key,additional aid-de camp attached to Gen.flalleck's staff, for the utte ance of dig-loyal sentiments,-is regarded as an excel-lent example in high quarters, and a hopeis expressed that it may he followed npuntil the army. shall he thoroughly pdrgedof those officers who so frequently offendthe ear of loyal citizens by seditious andtreasonable words. Major Key. it is butjust to say, whatever may.hare been theof6ncefor which he has been dismissed.bore:lair c,,aract.ey as an officer, and hisloyalty was never ,previously' suspected.Ile was not, however, an officer of Gen.Llalleck'a own selection, but •lii;d been assigned to him. Thus attached to the staff,and without the acquaintance cif Ilalleck,has been constantly employed.dri detach-ed stall duties, such a3.lrwal Priwo-st gar•
she's for towns and cities, supervising
agentat different points, &c. lle has nevtr been employed in any confidential ca-
pacity, Which eould.give him access to in-formation that could by any possibility beof service to the- enemy—not, however.because any question of his loyalty hadbeen raised, burbecauSe Gen. Hallcek had
no personal knowledge of him, such aswould ihduce the confiden&l of important
or secret operations. Maj. Key is fromIndiana, but is said to have

,Key
contin-

gent interests in the slave States.Rittenhouse, Frank & Co., and otherbankers here are receiving large orders for
revenue Or 'tax stamps and postage cur-rency, The latter cannot be supplied, ex-csiptind in small quantities. The onlystamps ready for delivery at the office of
the Cemmiesioner of Internal Revenue
are checks, drafts or orders, on sight, and
proprietary stamps for medicines, cos•meek, &c. Oilier stamps aid. be ready in
a few days, or which notice will be giventhat purchasers may know bow to frametheir orders.

The ("ommissioner of Internal..Revenuehas given the lollowing opinion in regard
to thle liability of railroad companies to thepayinent of stamp duties :

The item marked express on page tit) ofthe Excise law was not intended to em-brace th,efreight business and ordinarywagoners, but it is limited to persons who
are express carriers, and not merely com-mon carriers under the law. The distinc-tion is eery well known in practical busi-
ness. The express carrier is.usually ex-pected to-take the pare*, box or bundlefrom the house or place of business anddeliver it to the consignee, while a railwaycompany receives and delivers goods only
at its own stations. In the absence ofspecific language in the statute authorizingthe broader construction, and must holdthat persons and companies engaged in-transporting goods over the country, assuch business is usually performel by rail-way ,corporations, are not liable to the
payment of a stamp tax upon the re eiptsgiven for such goods. lam also of theopinion that the first item in,the scheduledoes not include such receipt for freight,as are usually given by railway Companies.
On receipt, is no doubt, in a technical'sense, an agreement or contract, but inthe ordinary use of language the closecon-struction does not hold. Had Congressintended to includereceipts it would haveso provided in plain language.

Recently Gen. Stahl's brigade; being a
part of ,Sigle's corps, advanced to .War-renton Junction, about 41 miles fromWashington, without meeting the enemy.Yegterday they went to Warrenton village10 °Res West, and .there made a largember of sick and wounded rebels, to-gether with a few conscripts prisoners,whom they paroled. Gen. Stahl contin-ued his reconnoiseanceto Salem and WhitePlains, but found no rebels in that neigh-borhood. -

A reportilrevailed at Alexandria•to-daythat Sigl6'B:troops hadre-captured all theengines awl cars which the enemy obtain-ed from thti wreck. at Bristow and War-
renton Junotion. Nothing is known hereas reported, of any diang,reement betWeenSigle and the War,DePtartment.

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 30.—Gen. Jeff. C.;Davis is under arrest and will be tried by
court-martial.

The funeral of General Nelson tookplace to-day. The corpse was inclosed in
an elegant metallic casket, and the follow-ing officers acted as bearers: Majors Gen-
erals McCook, Crittenden, (}ranger, Brig.
Generals Jackson and Johnson, Capt.Jenkins, chief of staff, and other officers.
-The procession formed at the Galt Rouse
at three o'clock, composed of cavalrypr-
finery, and about seven regiments of in-
fantry., Therewas, in additive, acompany
from each regiment of the old divitdon
which the gallant Nelson commanded.The remains were taken to Christ's church

Second Edition
E E IrkLATEST TELEGRAPH,

From. Fortress Monroe
ITEMS FROM RICHMOND PAPER

A Rebel Regiment Captured nearElizabethtown, Ky.

Rev:, usidt,ll byliestrell7 and large:— lb.'Tamot deliveredan-eloquent address.. After the,ceremonywas performed the re mains were conveyed
to Cave lil/ 4eniettl3;flfi,placed in ava'altuntil they cau'lie removed to Camp DickRobinson,' according to Nelson's request
yesterday.

It was rumored that Gen. Buell was re-lievedfrom his command. The news cre-
ated much dissatisfaction amotg ourStateauthorities, and prominent citizens whohave the utmost confidence inBuell. Wehave reliable informationto-day that Buellis still in command of the army of Ohio.

ELIZABETHTOWN KY., Sept.. CO.—Col.Kennett's Cavalry had a skirmish with andcaptured the third Georgia Cavalry. Heparoled the non commissioned officers andprivates.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 80.—The followinghas jest been issued by Gov. Bradford :

Exeeutive Order. -

STATE OF MARYLAND,.EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT'ANNAPOLIS, September 29, 1862.
The expulsion of the rebel army fronithe soil of Maryland should not Be suffer-ed to pass without proper acknowledge-

ment and cordial thanks of her authori-ties to those who were chiefly instrumen-tal in compelling that evacuation:" Iwould tender, threforer on behalf of theState of Maryland to Major General Mc-Clellan and'the gallant officers and menunder his command, )ziy earnest andhearty thanks for distinguished courage,skill and gallantrywith which that achieve-ment was accomplished. It reflects alustre upon the ability of the Commander.in-Chief, and the heroism and enduranceof his fullowers-,that the country every-where recognize—that "even our enemiesare constrained to acknowledge. •
To Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania,and the militia of his State, who ralliedwith such alacrity at the first symptom ofan invasion, our warmest thanks are alsodue. The readiness with which they cross-ed 'the border and,took their stand besidethe Maryland brigade, shows that that bor-der is in all respects but an ideal line, and

that, in such a cause as now unites us,Pennsylvania and Maryland are but one.I cannot forbear to mention, in this con-nection, tha*onduct of our own regimentsthat took part in the recent haul*. All
reports concur in representing their gal-lantry as their State could desire. Thenumbers of their killed and wounded, andtheir torn and tattered standards,bear wit-a ;es to the position' they occupied in thefield. To the 2d, 3d and sth Marylandregiments, the Purnell Legion,the Ist reg-
iment, Potomac Home Brigade, and FirstMaryland Artillery, who participated inthe recent struggles, I would, therefore,tender thethanks that are so jastly theirdue:. By the Goveznor..

(Signed) A. W. BRADFORD11. HILL, Sec'y of State.

AINC/NNATI, Sept. 30.—Central Morganleft Cumberland Gap aboilt two weeksago with all his forces, and is supposed tobe marching in a North-eastward direction,and will strike somewhere about Ports-mouth. Hebrought away all the Arallery,stores, &c., and blocked up the Gap with
stones so as to render it impassable.

Drafang takes place in this city to-morrow.
Capt. Prentice, son of George D. Preu•tice, wounded in the Augusta (Ky.) fight,died to-day.
The Indianapolis correspondent of theCommercial says that Buell has been re-

moved. Gen. Thomas hits been assigned
to his command. .

110110OLAIILETlON WHlllartS., IN..21le- - nad--by the - litiEsSadler:l4fth ActoftGeneral Aseembly,..ialtuwed Jul.% 2,1, 838,enti—'ltied "An- Aet.relatingt,to the Itileottone of thisComdsonwealth.' it to enjoined onthe Sheriff 6fevery county to givemotbsenf suchffidetionaltibe held, and enumeate in such notic!' what galaOenare to be eleoterd ln pinsutuniereof, IiHARRt WOODS, eberitl of thec omic iirAller.gheny. do therefore -make known,,-tusil give thispublic notice to the Mentors of said,oodtnty ofAl-legheny, that a GEN.a HAL ELECTION will beheld in said county, ow. the SPDONT, TIIISDAIt14th DAY of OWOHBA NEXT.at the severalElectionDietriata therisin. " '
Andes airected by staid 13thstiotionofthe Aotof July 1830, 1 hereby give notice that everypersrn (excepting "Jukiees of the . Peace) whoshall hold any office of 'appointmentor trust, un-der the Government of the united ktittes, or ofthis State, or ofany cite. or incorporatdd [strict,whethera comn:ussioded officer or 'otherwise asubordinate office- or !agent, who is pr shall beetntloYed under the 'legislative executive or lu-dietary department of this State, ores Lt. -'UnitedStates, or ofany city ot{ incorporated Gnome,;`.•'"lthalso at every utimbir of Congress, and of teeState Legislature, and Pl' the select or commoncouncil of any city, or :commissioners ofany in-corporated District; is by law incapable of hold-ing or exercising sit the same time, the office orappointmentofJudge, Inspector or Clerk, ofany-election of this Commortweatch; and that no In-spector, Judge or othet officer of any such elee,ion shall be eligiblsetol any officetobe then vo-ted fur. Iand further, thathy the 4thsection of the Actof April 16th, 1840, it is provided,that theterm aid 18th section iof the Act of July. 2cl,1839.shall not be gm construed as to prevent anytmilitia officer or borough officerfrom serving asAids inspector, or Meth, atany genet al or alto-•cial eliot! 0 itatilis comiltoewealls.I'e cretins of the First Ward of the city'ofPittsburgh to meet at the PublicSchool House insaid ward.

'llse electors of the Seeond Ward of the alty ofPittsburh to meetat thd rublie School Howie insaid ward, 1 .The electors cl. so muceh of the Third Ward of'hecity o i Pittsburgh, fight pleeitiet, to meet althe house ofCharimlienned.v. corner TunnelandWyele streets; second precinct to meet at thebottle of Freitag Jarvis n, comer of birth andSmithfield streets.The electors of the Fourth Ward of the city ofPitts t- urgh. to tuetat at, the Pablo School housein s .1d ward.
cityhoefelietetsebruoi h*eas mtiuerethf athhe Fnidfth aWardAofa tmhestreet; bane precinct No, 1 ofsaid ward, to meetat the l'ublie &Moot House on Libertyletreet, insaid precinct: The electhrs of so mush of theeifth IVard as liee soutk‘ and *est of Adamsstreet, ,beineprecioct N0.2 ofsaid ward„.to meetat the Public School House oa the corner ofrikeand Wa'nut stresta In sad precinct.The'electors of the bur Ward of the city ofPittsburghto meatat the übllo School Homeinsaid ward,

The electors of tbo Seventh 'Ward of the city ofPittsburgh to meet at the Puerto Sch ool House inraid ward.
..

.The etcetera of the Field's Ward of the city ofPittsburgh to meet at the .TablioSchool hou.seinsaid wart.
The 'electors of the NinthWard of the city .ofPittsbtirgh to meet at the Public Scheel Househ.said wart.
The electors of the Firstll'ani of the city of Al-,legheny to meet at the P him School House insaid wrd.i -1The teeters of the Second Wert! of thmaity ofmAhegh ny to meet et the Bre Schoolhome,corner IPalo Alto and shanuaienstreets, in saidward.

• . .The electors of the Third Ward of the city ofAllegheny, firs'. precinct; to meet at the Public,Schad House in said ward;Mm electors, souse
seondPrecinct, Third Ward, to eet at the ofGeorge Hersh in sad wa, LI, .The doctors of theFearth ward

,
city of Alle-gheny, firs( precinct, to inset at theengme house.corner of Laeoek and Anderson streets; secondprecinct, at the house of Jihn Pack, coiner ofChestnut and Main streets. ihe elect ors ef theatthe of Birmingh in],first precinct. to meetat tha public, SchoolHome:second prtciact at the. Burgesses' office, in saidtiorou.h:

The electors of the b neigh of East Birriiing-
ough
hara to meet at School MonteNo.l, in sold bor-

.
...ahe electors of Dneuesndborough, to moot atthe imbue SchoolHouse inSaid borough.The elector, of the teirouh of Lawrencevilleto meet et the Public :Atte,: House hi said bor-ough. I - •Toe electors of the borough of Sharpshurg to'Meet at thehouse ofTaIIICS LISP in said borough.The electors ofthe borough of Stheesport tomeet at the Town Hall itt saiit borougn,'the electors of the horougd of fetuperanccrireto meet et the Public Schodl House In said bor-ough. i •cilie ctors borough of Pitts-burgh to eleMeet atof thethe Publiei schoolSouthHouse cor-der of Marioe 'street and Brownsville turnpikeroad,

ahe electors of the borough !of West Pittsburghto meet at the Sehoel House ih saidborough.•The electers of the borougltof West Elizabethto meet at the Public Scheel House in said hero'.The electors ot the bdrough of Tarentum -tomeetat the Public bcboot Hen's in said borough.The electors of the burrugh of Manchester tomeet at the Public School Hoes.. .The electors of the I) rough oqf Elizabeth to meetat the house at H.et. Taylor. f rtuerly occupied byJohn Walker, in said b .rougthl.. •The electors of the borough of Sewickley tomeet at the public- echool Douse ill said borough.The electors of Monongnheja borough to meetHoat the School use te ,aid la rough. '1ha electors cf hleetion Dt4trict No. t of Pee-bles township to inlet at the bhuse of John Bektnler, in the village ofEast'l i nejtY.The emotion to nlectionlii triet Hote l
[n Pee-bles tnavnehip, to inset at the Glen in saidtownship.

Public electors of Pitt townsllia to meet at thePublic School House, near Gael+ethic: said township, except the qualified voters residing inaeo-Gout Is; es 4,7 and 14, in the city district, rrboshall vote at all the general ate -tions.'in the NinthWard of the ci rut Pitt bereft.The eiee,a, of' I !elline township to meet the athouse of Wm. M'L'all, Jr. in the village of EastLiberty. •
The electors of Wilainstanship to meet et thePublin t,chool House in tee village of Wilk -burg, in said township.
the electors of Plum town:hip to meet atithe,house of lotn Sommervillela said township.1he electors of tattoo townthip to meet at thehome ofAbraham T 'slot.. o . thh e Northern Turn-,pike, in said township. I1.1:eelectors of Penn township to meet atthehouse of Robert Donaldson, lin the Leechburgmind, in s ti t township.
The electors of.Versailles towr ship to meet atthe Public t,ehool liou4e. on tm fa.rm of Davidthaw near the ‘Thice liou•o, formerly occupied,by Thomas Ndd, n-av by Wm. A. k. haw.The electors if E,itabath toknship to meet adthe house of H. G. Taylo-fortherlY occupied by;,John Walker in I, litabetti bordugh.The electors of J, &mon •toirnship to meetatthe house of Miehael :Me-, forluerly occupied byJohn King, in said township.The eleocors of Mi ffim townshipto Meet atto!house of Samuel W ilson, formerly occupied byJ awes 11, heel. in said townshipTie electors' of Upperst—Clair township to.meet at the h Ause of HughMorrow, in said town-1shilie electors ofLower St. Clair township to meet'at the house lately kept by F. Belle, at the lone-1I tine of the Hirraingtiam and Coal hill roads, insaid township. I ,'The electors of Chartieri township to meet.ab

' the house of William Obey, cn the Pittsburgh andSteubenville Turnpike. I IThe electors of aob!nson township to meet atlthe home of San h al ate Hand,formerly AudleYat'Farland, in saia township. 1Theelect°, s of kindley township to meet at thelhouse ofAI 'ClelltuA. Ariser, f_rmerl occupied':by J. hh ides, in ' the village of Clintonain saidtownship.. ~a iThe electors of Moon townehiP to meet at SchoolHouse No. ii, in said townshith JThe electors el Ohio townsfifp to meet at :thehouse of henry V. Thompson, in eaid township.The electors of Pranklia township, brit pre-'cinch to meet at te e house dcoumdby.DemoNeely, in: said township; the electorsof secondprecinct to meet at the scorn house of JameisNeely, in said township.The electors of Reserve township to meet at theSchool House No. 3, in said township. 'The electors of Baldwin torishtp lel:fleet atthe home ofJohnCorwin in said township.lhe electors of McClure tOWnehip, to meet atthe house ofJacob Eckert, onWoods' Ran, in saidtownship.
The electors of Snowden township to meet atthe house ofPeter Boer. in said township.The electors ofSouthHa y

e yet.atownship to meet!at the 1101193 of H. ,on the farm of G. Y 'Coulter, in said townshipThe electors of North .Fayettettownshipto meetat the house formerly occupied by Francis Tarui-'son at Rodger'e Mill, in an d township.The electors of Ross townshiji to meet at the .house ofHugh Dalzell, on the FranklinRoad, in.said township.
The electors of Pine towurhip to meet at thehouse of James Trimble in said township.Thmeleotors ofM'Candlesa township to meet atthe home i f Frank Merriaon in said tow,pehip.The electors of West Deer toweehip a meet atthe house of Nathan Conleytow nshipsidownship.The electors of East Deer to -Meet at1 the rublic Schoolhouse at the mouth ofelector,Bailey'e1 .The of Fawn town township, first pre- Icinch to meet at the schoolhouse at Soda Works,in vast Tarentum : second precinct, at the houseof James McDowell.The_electors of Seville township to meet at tieschoolhouse No. 1 (hereafter to be called Chaplin'The e'eetora of Semekleytownship to meet atthe house of Samuel Ritchie. inlaid township.The electors ot Indianatownship to meetat thehouse formerly occupied byAlex. Turner, in saidtownship. -

The qualified voters of that part of Indianatownship, in Allegheny county!! radding withinthe following described boundaries; beginning ata point on the Allegheny river. at the upper lineon the farm of John Cable, and twining anorth-erly course, netwetn the farmss •id Cable andJohn Boyd, to the north-e st corner of Cable'sf •nn ; thence running in a wee IT course to t eShaler • ownehip lice, insnob a Manner as to e -br ce all farms or lots sit uated in t unninghe 'sdistric•, and known as the River Tracts, within
I

said boundaries, shill hereaf-or Toteat the gene-ral election's the' borough of bhrrpelonrig, at theelection poll ofs rid borough.
The electors of Shaler township to meet at JohnShaw's Mill. m said township .'lhe electors of t'resce t township to meet at theEihool 11111110 in Shousetown. 1The electors a Hampton township to meet atthe home of Win. Pe ere, in saidl-ownehip. - 'The electors of Union towrahiFo meet at the'house of James Moles, in said to ship.Ihe electors of Scott town•lti to meet at thehouse of Andrew Griffin, in Bail ton:rshlP.The electors of Richland township to meet atthe Public School House inBakeratovre.At which time and I? aces the quslified electorsas aforesaid wi 1 by ballotvote faFive persons for members ofthe Muse of.Rep-resentatives of..Sentaylvanii.One person for Senator of ALlegh;rii.oonitti.

w -sad ..,One person for SUrveyor.General. of Penns:O-.One PIgloosforAuditor Ehrneral of l'enniylvirdia

.

_..........Una ' f Gondolier I i it.ki ct 1Pinion Or of eg ow/ oto r.'this 1i1:1 'for CODlnduipliCr of Allonnty ,
and llos citizens of. the _ several bzrou:lN2rdIWO.lltijr!iriv.."leleot o,- -_.„....

__...,..._. ..

oar of mild.aannty.c 6e , OenAi forliiree. or , f :Le
Alid.thWefeetore ifoteinidi te. Winn aet-4, p miwest ofitheplat,. andAU7l444Y.riv-ete. azdi ao re -priaifor, With Beer-sod ruletrldk o'o on i..,, fh 1 •Twenty,-Third„constipuenal• Door'e% yri= voteforedo-penguin tofelnresent the satd pi,tri,t la theGongreesof.t,hte pnited,htatefr „Ahd thii'elentaa iforemid, not to ain theabove district, will elcot,pne-pe scoria re,r-egonthe Irwents -second Di.str 0..0 An_ thd ~...ligre,:, of.the United States. " •

' ''`-'
. ..Given taiderlmy ,hand end amt.]. at Ti• tah arch,this 10thday ofSeptember. lEd?.. an.i. - t....,e lia •Penden ee of the united &atm!ttitt ei,,ht3.- et. a !h.selihltdatv lAAt.ILY Wullizd, 6her, 1

AUCTiOZ?'7i-ALS
Bankrupt's Sale of Boots andShoes.
fiELLING .ATNo. 28 FIFTH ST.

WITHOUT THE LEAhT REGA /:1),ate:yto cost, as they ;must be closed eurI
.

COME AND SEE.. 424.1 Door pelow•Exottangohangse24-

MILITARYNOTiiill.3
OTIICL—TO ALL CI I'IZE*S s Dt.1.11

G
ieot to the Draft!. By in in the.6nxith uards, 9013 get the lgrgest ti • zle hf.nntypaid when sworn in. teetuiting otheed Wington Hotel, Canal Bridge, and 9th Ward, n,r-ner of Morrisand Penn.streets.CAPT. JOHN TtOST./ST LIRITT. FRED CIIRI, I2n do THQS. POWERS, f •Re6rnl Ling o,Ttcors.selS •

.KNAP'S PENNA= BATTERY-
LIEITT.CHAARLES A. ATWELL HSbeen authorized to raise another soo4oefor thisPittsburgh Batten%

25 GOOD, 'ABLE-HODIEDIIO2e
will be'reeeived.l37 n:PIAYing imiliedistt47'" therecruiting office.

No. 67 Four,th street
Pay. rations and clothing from date'of enlist
ent. x.rtrir. CHAS.A.ATWELL.

itecniltin

Cofeoran Reginient,
WlLlk tApt FREW Vhat N, Ihinow,ibeingzearnited,by the augeragaedfor the above regiment at • • •

Lyon's Building,:rith 13treettteover diner's (Depot..
Men Joining thbf Conip 7 wiltrtvBuie' Bounty as Other. Coiniaves

now being reerinited. ' =

ROBERT. S. LYNCH.
qiPtain

NEW FALL GOODS.
NEW STYLE SHAWLS,

NEW STYLECLOAES;
NEWSTYLE ci Joms.us,

High Coled Plaids for-Ladies' Dressoo
Fig'dSept, Poplins; ' .1Fine Plain.Popliiis, all Calory

BALM pitAt RTS.
All qt llties and colors.

NEW STYLES HOOP SKIRTS,
among which Way ba found

THE PRIDE OF THE WORLD, •
'LADIES' SIZES, ...

MISSES' SIZES, and
,CHILDREN'S SIZES.
--- A T

W. & D. Magus',
,CORNER FIFTH ANT! XAREEET STS

se 2

Spencer 4!C
BREWERS. ANkjIAISTERS;

Pi4ENTX STEAM BEtMiET, )Pittsburgh. September 10,1382 fInhissoLuTioS OF .PARTNICkfiIIIP.LW —The partnershfp heretef esitthig be •tween JOS SPANCER and W. H. GA ItRAR.Dwas dbsolved on the .20:h of August, 1862, W.R. GARRARD being authorized to settle up thebusiness ofthe late firm at the office in tho Brew-ery The Brewing husiness will be continued.bySPENCER & aIIiCAY. who intend ,n have al-ways on hand a ruperior articleotrfALE P, R-TEtt, and BROWN STOUT. The hndereigned.will tie thankful to thwfriends of the firm fora conti uance of their patron,,ge, anti pronuisoto make it their aim to give satisfaction to all whoMay u hasefromthem.'Mr BERT WATSON, of Liberty streht, solong k tr bneinfisa community, will havethe man ement of our bminess,-with 'the fullcontrol in theBrewery.
Addresr all orders to SPENCER & hfeRAY.Phcenix Brewery. Pittsburgh, Pa.

I JoSEPFI SPENCER.JAMESMp.R.A.Y.
• .Cheap Pianos .1.1.

FOURTEEN SECOND-IVID PIANOS FOR SALE
An excellent Rosewood Chickering,o. Pian6 oc-tave. Price..." 165,00A Ilosewood•Gate Co.&Co. Piano, elegant

• case 6 octave. Price 160 00A Rosewood Stodart Piano, isbutlittleworn;6 octave...... 15000A Rosewood Bassford 'Piano, very *lfloitouch, 6Mootave. P,ice... .
........ 130 00A Rosewood., Grovisteen & Hale, new. -and richly carved. 7 octave, Price *l7O 00ARosewood, Hayes & Co Piano, threeyears old.7 octave. ... 10000ARosewood, Gilbert,Untight Piano. -02octave: Price ' - 125 60'A Mahogany T. Loud- Piano, large else6 octave.

.. . 7 5 00ARosewood German Piano, large sise:l3.octave. Price. • 70 00A Rosewood Chickering Piano, very cudbut good ;6 octave Price 50 00A Mahogany, Lond & Bro, old. but in .,good order, 6 octave. 43 00'A Mahogany, Astor &Oo :old •Lynam • •Piano, 634octaves: Price 20.00A Walnut Lease Piano,, in good, order, 6'octave. Price............. 75 COA Mahogany. Gibson` Pia3o, NewYork, •
very good, 6 octave. 7040

NEWPIANO%
A splendid stock of new Pianos, fronathelertNew York andBoston 'masers on ea”d. and con-stantly receiving newsu. plies. Prices inoariobiuthe same as the manufacturers,and every Memoment warranted., Nor sale by ,•

sell) JOHNn. MELLO kt, SI Wood street.
DIESFREN4GH atempq.:o.BgersA-A at Masonic Hall Auction.

TO BUILDIFED3 ANDCONTRACTORS
We arenoir msurfutorizura saperiorazitiele of

LIME,
which we arepreparedto deliverfromour COAL
YAED, 509 LIBERTY STREET.
Batudity,orjramnyCoalalma. on

•

nu* DICKSON. STEWART& CO.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Itiachines(A,

NO. 21 METH STREET. PTTIEBUROI4/PA
Awarded theAnt .Preatitun ai 4h7/United. States air

FOR THE YEARS
ISSS, 1859 and 18150.

lIPWARDS OP 8.0 ,„ 00 0
MACHINES' eold inthe United Ststee”

11011111, THAN •

20.000, mow) Tim pain' YEAR

We offer Ito the public *.Enrunt
SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACIIENTE. atABDUCHI4I PRICES. with humeased" confidence
ofhymenti asthe beat and most useful Family
Sewing MaiildneziOwia.use. . Itdoea equally well
onthe thickest and thinnest fakcios. Eakinthe
look-stitch impossible to =avid. alike on both
aides, is'simple inoonatruotion.more speedy in
moveinistit'andmore durablethan any othecina-
chines: prime and dasoriPtlonefmaohineftninished gratis on initiation
son or by letter. -

_Rece Machineweixanted for woe Yews;aps, • RUC- MINER & CO. •
. • -EN'S BAratoujitsAlND GArrzusathiasonioaa Auction House.

Pittsburgh Produce Market.
OFFSOIt. OP TIM DAILY POST, 1PittSblligh,TOSSdo7, dept. 10, '62, j

Remarks—Bu4hiess continues dull. Wehave but few changes tonotice ; dealers purchase
very sparingly. The receipts of produce werelimited, and confined to to s that arr ve by rail-d river. The btock f produce ou hand is • otlarge, hut sufficient to meet the present demand.IIiderf..---Pnces have advance i a A i de. Wequote soles of ;try Flint at 171424,9 c : GreenMau. tered. 534 1,Nc; Green Salted,IlaY•z7z...t much doing; sales were made atthe scales at lo4slk7aton.

Gratin —Tb ket for the past week wasexcited; .hesalei for his mamtet were liberal, ata slight advance on must articles, viz: Whowt ;
ibe Mll,B purrbasbd -eked at 1 0:!.@SI 05: White;1 0 1(,.. 0 WO. aye, soling at 5514 c, Qat:.scarce ; sales, new, tie; old, 50e. Barley, new,0,3; old 75c. Corn. 5065c, '

Flour.— he market was unchanged, both as
regards prices and demands; hilders seem to hovethe advantaged as the sup p,y is light. The open-
ingvf navsg dion would have a wonderful ea..et
on the market within a snort apses of time. '1 henominal rates are, Suparfioe, 4 4f4.154 50; Extra,
4 91@55.10 Extra Family, 5.45W,5.60: verychoice. 5.:•0*.35,75_

Bacon —The market was firm, with a good
demand; the sales made were at the followingfigures, via: Shoulder., 5 14(.4, Sides. 7VOS.!.llama, Plain. :”4(ea9; sugarCured..liroceries.—fhe marketremains steady. et i.h
. a fair demand Sales offdolasees, 504543 e. Coffee—Rio, 7250±.3 1/ je. Sugar, Ne, 1034@t10.Cheeac.—t,earee and in el: mand ; sales ofWestern Reserve at Beds9l4e.Whiaky.—Sales of City Acetified at 310v33c.

RUBBER BLANKETS FORR SOLD'ICR'S LISE, sur'ri rto any of the so"tium Blanket.," which ar. nothing tnnre
ban Oil CI th: The article we offer ip warrantedw .ter proofend alke unaffected by heat and eAd.which isnot the case with oil cl th. Another sup-ply iuet received at the India RubberDepot, 26

and 28 St. Clairstreet.
6°16 J. & H. PHILLIPS.

BAGS! BAGS ! I BAGS!!!
20,000 SeamlessBags:
6,000 Gunny Bags ;

I.nao BowbaSacka:2 500 Large Hleavy Linen .
5.000 Army Oats and Corn Sacks: .500 Salt Sacks—Forsole by
HITCHCOCK. MoCREERY &

eel 2-3tnis 131 Second street.

CIAMP AND BOWIE KNIVES-- FORNV sale by • DOWN & TETLEY.se•?; 136Wood street.

DON'T PUT OFF TILLTO-MORROW
imme wnhseasyoouOhfoBuloddo atondS,y hbustg gin ndscheap
at bitoelollend's Auction.

OYS. YOUTHS AND CHILDREN'SShoes at Moeleiland'sAuction.
CURTIS O. BTBINVETZ-...-TESODOet Y. BLAME.STEINMETZ it BLACH,

ORNSBAL
ROUSE CARPENTERS

AND JOBBERS.
SHOPVIRGIN ALLEY, between WoodandLiberty Streets, •

PITTSBURGH. PA.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.any

M,CLELLAND'S HEADQUARTERSin atss Fifth street, where 11!• is preparedto suit all in Boots ond-Shoes at prises that defy
oompetition.

EXECUTOILS• NOTICE,—HA Vlf G
been anVinted Executors of the Est eofRosanna hlctieevier dec'd, late. of Allegheny

City. All persons having claim: against said
estate, are hereby notified to present the sameduly anthentioatedfor settloment.and those know-
ing themselves indebted aro requested to makeimmediate payment.

DANIEL MoIIEEVIER,
se24:ltdafitw ESTER IVORY.

l
Executors

MOICHLES, SAUCE. &C.-
200 doz npl, qtsM gallon, & 1 gallon Piddes

• 100do Tomato Catsup:
I 0 do Walnut do

100oo Pepper Sauce:
•10 do Worehestershire do pta and 5.4 pints:

• 10 Cases Olives;
•10 do Capers:

15 doz. English Chow Chow;
sdo do Cauliflowers;
sdo do Piecalilly;
sdo do Onions;

20 do do Gerklns & Mixed Pioklem
20 do do Mustard;
20 do French do

Fur sale by RHYMER & BRO'S,
N05.120 and 128 Wood street.

LOOK AT THE TERMS OF PAY.KENT—Choicebuildiug lot• farsale each'22
front on Ewalt street, Lawrenceville. by 141 deep,
near to Butler irreet and Passenger Railway. lte e-chonics and others desirous of putting their sa-vings into a home of their own, have now arareopportunity, as only 850 ofthe purchase moneyis requlredin hand remainder in nine yearly pay-
ments. Apply to 8, CUTHBERT lc F OHS,

se2s 51 Marketsheet,
VERYBODY IS ANXIOUS TOAA' hear from their friends in the army, and also

to know where to buy Bootf and Sln.es cheat).—
The place is at hi'Clellsind's, 55 Pia street.

TATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR--NalS TICS is herebyRiven that. the State Fairhasbeen postponed'until next year,enacconot of the
u=siopy tailibinditionnf tint-coutin7.TitA 1° KNOX. President.A. B. Lenora's; Secretary, Norristown. Pa. .sel9


